Objectives: We examined the association between the adherence to dietary guidelines for breast cancer survivors and health-related quality of life in a cross-sectional study of Korean breast cancer survivors.
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연구대상 및 방법 -------------------------
연구 대상
연구
한국유방암학회에서 제시한 유방암 환자의 식사지침
한국유방암학회는 유방암환자를 위한 13가지의 생활지침 을 제시하였다(Korea Breast Cancer Society 2012). 를 이용하였고, 양측검정으로서 p < 0.05를 통계적으로 유 의하다고 판정하였다. (Table 2) . Eat a healthy diet to maintain a healthy weight. 3.31 ± 1.01
건강관련 삶의 질 측정
Eat three meals per day. 3.57 ± 1.08
Eat no more than 100 g of total meat at a time, 1 to 2 times per week and, when you eat meat, select lean cuts. 3.18± 1.12
Limit oil consumption, no more than 2 teaspoons per meal. 3.61 ± 0.98
Eat fish at least 3 to 4 times per week. 2.68 ± 1.04
Consume dairy products less than 2 cups per day and choose low-fat products.
2.80 ± 1.22
Eat a large variety of vegetables at least 6 servings per day. 2.56 ± 0.88
Eat a large variety of fruits at least 2 times per day. 3.38 ± 1.12
Use natural seasoning such as onion, garlic, ginger, and soy sauce. (Table 3) . 불면증(insomnia)의 경우 ; continuous), marital status (married or cohabitation, unmarried or divorced or widowed), education level (high school or less, college or more), breast cancer stage (I, II, III), and survival time (6 month-1 year, 1 year-5 years, ≥ 5 years). 2) P for trend was calculated using the median value of each tertile category as a continuous variable. ; continuous), marital status (married or cohabitation, unmarried or divorced or widowed), education level (high school or less, college or more), and survival time (6 month-1 year, 1 year-5 years, ≥ 5 years). 2) P for trend was calculated using the median value of each tertile category as a continuous variable. ; continuous), marital status (married or cohabitation, unmarried or divorced or widowed), education level (high school or less, college or more), breast cancer stage III (yes, no), and survival time (6 month-1 year, 1 year-5 years, ≥ 5 years) 2) P for trend was calculated using the median value of each tertile category as a continuous variable. 
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